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Abstract: Environmental abiotic stresses, such as drought, high-salinity and low temperature, 
severely impair plant growth and development and limit crop productivity. In order to survive and adapt to 
these stresses, plants must induce various physiological, bichemical and molecular changes, including the 
adaptation of the photosynthetic apparatus, changing in the membrane lipid, the activation of calcium 
influxes and Ca2+-dependent protein kinase cascades, the accumulation of proline, glycine betaine, 
soluble sugars and increasing the levels of antioxidants. All these changes are accompanied by notable 
increases or decreases in the transcript level of specific genes. Hence, transcriptional control of stress-
regulated genes is a crucial part of plant responses to abiotic stresses; a further characterization of such 
gene transcripts in plants may help us to understand the molecular basis of the plant response to abiotic 
stresses and to identify new targets for manipulating biochemical, physiological and developmental 
processes in plants. 
To clarify the process of the response of maize to cold stress and to discover maize genes associated with 
the response pathway(s), genes induced by cold treatment were isolated according to the PCR-select 
cDNA subtraction method. 18 cold-induced genes (ZmCOI) were detected at 6°C. They were divided 
into 6 groups, based on their functions. The cold induction of these genes was confirmed by reverse 
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analyses. 
The sequences of these 18 cold-induced genes have been deposited in GenBank under accesion numbers 
from DQ078760 to DQ078778. 
 
I. Introduction 
Environmental abiotic stresses, such as 
drought, high-salinity and low temperature, 
severely impair plant growth and development 
and limit crop productivity. In order to survive 
and adapt to these stresses, plants must 
modulate various physiological and metabolic 
responses based on the stress signals. Hundreds 
of genes to be involved in abiotic stress 
responses [11]. These genes function not only in 
directly protecting cells against stress conditions 
but also in the regulation of gene expression and 
signal transduction in abiotic stress responses. 
Multiple molecular regulatory mechanisms 
appear to be involved in the different stress 
signal pathways [4, 11, 14]. 
Low temperature is one of the most 
important abiotic factors limiting growth, 
development and distribution of plants. Maize 
(Zea mays L.) originates in subtropical regions 
and is known to be very sensitive to low growth 
temperature. The optimal growth temperatures 
for maize lay between 30°C to 35°C. Low 
temperature affects germination, seedling 
growth, early leaf development and overall 
maize crop growth and productivity. In the 
temperate regions, maize is often exposed to 
low temperature during its early development 
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resulting in poor photosynthetic performance 
associated with retarded plant development [7]. 
Although much of knowledge in cold 
acclimation arises from Arabidopsis thaliana it 
is important to research directly in the cold 
sensitive crops to unravel its precise response 
pattern. Maize is sensitive to low temperature, 
however, it has the ability to acclimate to 
suboptimal temperature (about 14 to 20°C) and, 
thus, to increase its tolerance to cold stress [7]. 
The response to low temperature is accompanied 
with changes in specific gene transcripts and in 
protein activity. The identity of some genes is 
known such as phenylalanine ammonialyase, 
ZmDREB1A, ZmDBF1, ZmCDPK1, MLIP15, 
FAD7, FAD8, BADH and ZmPLC1 [10, 13, 15, 
16]. However, the exact function of these genes 
and encoded proteins in the cold response in 
maize remains not fully understood although it 
is known that some of their orthologues are 
important for the stress response in other plant 
species. Increased knowledge about the 
components of the stress response might present 
new strategies to render agriculturally important 
plants like maize for a higher stress tolerance. 
To increase the understanding of cold stress 
response in maize, a PCR-select cDNA 
subtraction method, also known as suppression 
subtractive hybridization (SSH), was selected to 
profile genes whose expression increases upon 
cold stress at 6°C. We identified a group of 
novel genes induced by cold stress where the 
majority of genes shared similarity on the amino 
acid level with known proteins in other plant 
species.  
II. Materials and methods 
0. Plant material and growth conditions 
Maize seeds of the genotype ETH-DH7 
were grown in half strength Hoagland solution 
(H2395, Sigma Chemical Co.) supplemented 
with 0.5% Fe-sequestrene, 6 mM K+ and 4 mM 
Ca2+ or in 1 L pots containing a commercial 
mixture of soil, peat and compost (Topf und 
Pikiererde 140, Ricoter, Aarberg, Switzerland). 
Plants were grown until the third leaf was fully 
developed at 25/22°C (day/night) in growth 
chambers (Conviron PGW36, Winnipeg, 
Canada) at a 12-hour photoperiod, a light 
intensity of 300 µmol m-2 s-1 and a relative 
humidity of 60/70% (day/night). 
0. PCR-select cDNA subtraction method 
 . RNA preparation, PCR-based subtraction 
and cloning 
Total RNA was isolated from the third leaf 
using TRIZOL® according to Sigma's 
instructions for RNA isolation. The PCR-based 
cDNA subtraction was performed by using a 
PCR-Select cDNA Subtraction Kit (Clontech, 
Mountain View, CA, USA) according to 
manufacturer's instructions. "Tester" (plant 
treated at 6°C for 48 hours) and "driver" (plant 
grown at 25°C) double-stranded cDNAs were 
synthesized from mRNA using the PCR cDNA 
Synthesis Kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, 
USA). Double-stranded cDNAs were digested 
with RsaI and the digested tester cDNA was 
ligated with Adapter 1 and 2R provided in the 
kit. 
 . Subtractive hybridization 
To obtain differentially expressed cDNAs, 
two rounds of hybridizations were performed. 
The purpose of the first round hybridization was 
to equalize and to enrich the differentially 
expressed sequences. The objective of the 
second round was to produce double-stranded 
tester molecules with different adaptors on each 
end. Each of the adapter-ligated cDNAs was 
heat-denatured and annealed to excess heat-
denatured driver cDNA (first hybridization). 
The two samples from the first hybridization 
were combined and a fresh portion of heat-
denatured excess driver cDNA was added 
(second hybridization).  
 . Suppression of PCR amplification and 
cloning of subtracted cDNA 
Two rounds of PCR amplifications were 
performed for the subtracted cDNA. In the first 
amplification, PCR was suppressed; whereby 
only differentially expressed sequences were 
amplified exponentially. In the second 
procedure, the background was reduced to 
enrich the differentially expressed sequences. 
Each PCR product was analyzed on a 2.0% 
agarose/EtBr gel. All of the primers (PCR 
primer 1 and nested PCR primers 1 and 2R) for 
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the PCR were provided in the kit (Clontech, 
Mountain View, CA, USA). The subtracted 
cDNAs obtained from the second PCR 
amplification were cloned into pDrive vector 
(QIAGEN GmbH, Hilden, Germany). The 
transformed cells were plated onto LB agar 
culture plates containing ampicillin. Thus, a 
subtracted cDNA library was constructed. 
 . Differential screening of the subtracted 
cDNA library and DNA sequencing  
Dot blot hybridization was performed with 
PCR-Select Differential Screening Kit 
(Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA). A total 
of 2000 clones were selected and grown. 
Bacterial cultures were used to amplify cDNA 
insert by PCR. The amplified cDNA was blotted 
onto Hybond Blotting nylon membrane 
(Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA). 
The membrane was hybridized with double-
stranded cDNA pools of equal specific activity 
derived from the subtracted or un-subtracted 
tester mRNA in DIG-Easy hybridization buffer 
for 15-18 hours at 72°C. Membranes were 
washed in 2 × SSC, 0.1% SDS for 2 × 5 minutes 
at room temperature, 0.1 × SSC, 0.1% SDS for 2 
× 15 minutes at 75°C and then exposed to X-
ray films. The signals of corresponding clones 
from two hybridizations were compared and the 
positive cloned were selected. All the positive 
clones were sequenced with SP6/T7 primer 
(Roche, Basel, Switzerland) by MWG (MWG-
Biotech AG, Germany). 
0. Reverse transcriptase (RT)-PCR of 
detected cDNA sequences 
RT-PCR analysis was carried out to confirm 
differential expression of the detected 
sequences, which were found by the above 
PCR-select cDNA subtraction method. First, 
total RNA was extracted from maize leaf 
samples using Tri Reagent® according to Sigma's 
protocol for RNA isolation. Then, total RNA of 
each sample was reverse transcribed to first-
strand cDNAs using oligo (dT)23 primer 
according to the supplier's instructions 
(Advantage RT-for-PCR Kits, DB Biosciences, 
Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA). The 
cDNA was amplified by PCR using the specific 
primers. The maize coding gene ubiquitin 
ZmUBI (accession number S94466) was used as 
internal standard. Amplified PCR products were 
electrophoresed using 2.0% (w/v) Agarose gel. 
0. Bioinformatics 
A similarity search was performed using the 
basic local alignment search tool (BLAST) 
(National Centre for Biotechnology Information 
(NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) (http://www.ncbi. 
nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) and the NCBI BLAST2 




0. Cloning and identification of cold-
induced cDNAs 
To identify cold-induced (ZmCOI) genes in 
maize (genotype ETH-DH7), seedlings were 
exposed to cold stress. Total RNA was extracted 
from the third leaf before and after 48 hours of 
exposure to 6˚C. The cDNA, amplified by the 
PCR-select cDNA subtraction method, was 
cloned and screened using 50 µl of bacteria 
cultures. Each clone was spotted onto two 
identical nylon membranes and hybridized with 
tester cDNA probe from plants exposed to 6°C 
for 48 hours and control cDNA from plant 
grown at 25°C (fig. 1). Sixty-nine candidate 
clones were obtained as cold-inducible and 
produced a strong signal when probed with 
cDNAs derived from cold-treated plants (fig. 
1B), as compared to control cDNA (fig. 1A). 
These 69 clones were sequenced. 
0. Identification of homology sequences of 
69 candidate cold-induced cDNAs 
The 69 clones were sequenced and 
annotated in the GenBank database (table 1). 
For some sequences a high percentage of 
replications were identified resulting in 22 
different cDNA sequences. Furthermore, the 
search for highly similar expressed sequence 
tagged (EST) by BLAST revealed that four 
cDNA sequences (ZmCOI6.1a, ZmCOI6.1b, 
ZmCOI6.1c and ZmCOI6.1d) and two cDNA 
sequences (ZmCOI6.7a and ZmCOI6.7b) 
probably originated from the same mRNA 
ZmCOI6.1 and ZmCOI6.7, respectively (fig. 2).  
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(A) Non-treated (B) Cold-treated 
Figure 1. Example of the differential screening of cold-induced genes by colony-DNA dot blot  
Bacterial culture was dot-blotted on two nylon membranes and hybridized with a probe of cDNA prepared 
from control plants grown at 25°C (A) and with a probe of cDNA obtained from plants treated at 6°C for 48 
hours (B). Cold-induced candidates are marked by circles. 
 
The 18 defined individual sequences 
represented mostly novel not yet characterized 
genes in maize. The candidate genes were 
named ZmCOI6 (Zea mays cold induced at 
6°C) followed by a number. To unravel 
potential function, a similarity search was 
performed using the basic local alignment 
search tool (BLAST) for identification of 
homologue/orthologue sequences using the 
deduced amino acid sequence of the ZmCOI 
genes. Of the 18 candidate clones, 16 code for 
polypeptides with a high degree of similarity 
with known or putative polypeptides from maize 
(5 sequences) or from other plants species 
mostly from Oryza sativa (table 1 and fig. 2). 
For most sequences, the shared similarity did 
not comprise the whole homolog/ortholog 
sequence. However, a new name was given to 
most of the ZmCOI sequences according to the 
function of their homolog or orthologue protein 
e.g. ZmCOI6.10 was similar to a Ca2+ ATPase 
and was therefore given the name ZmACA1 
(table). 
The ZmCOI6.20 and ZmCOI6.21 share 
similarity with two different transcription 
factors, namely the DRE/CRT-binding protein 
2A (ZmDREB2A) and the ethylene-responsive 
element binding factor 3 (OsERF3) of rice, 
respectively (table 1 and fig. 2). To define the 
exact classification of ZmCOI6.21, we 
identified an identical maize nucleotide 
sequence in the PlantGDB. The cDNA 
ZmCOI6.21 was very similar (1·e-172) to the 
contig sequence ZmGSStuc 11-12-04.4500.2. 
The ZmCOI6.21 nucleotide sequence was 
substituted in silico for this sequence. The 
alignment of the AP2 binding domain of the 
substituted ZmCOI6.21 against ERF/AP2 
proteins proved the evidence that ZmCOI6.21 
was part of the sequence of an ERF3-type 
protein of maize and consequently was 
designated as ZmERF3. No similar sequence 
was found for the deduced amino acid 
sequences of ZmCOI6.5, ZmCOI6.16 and 
ZmCOI6.18. However, further analysis revealed 
that ZmCOI6.5 DNA sequence was a perfect 
match with the maize EST CD999796 3'-UTR 
flanking region. The deduced amino acid 
sequence of this CD999796 EST was highly 
similar to the phosphoribulokinase of wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.). ZmCOI6.16 DNA 
sequence showed 97% identity with the maize 
EST AY108897 3'-UTR region. The deduced 
amino acid sequence of AY108897 contained a 
rubrerythrin motif and an ACSF (aerobic 
cyclase system, Fe-containing subunit) domain 
showing high similarity to the aerobic Mg-
protoporphyrin IX monomethyl ester cyclase 
from Hordeum vulgare (83% identity). 
As a result of the above describe analysis, 
genes were grouped into six broad categories 
based on putative function (table 1). The first 
group: linked to photosynthesis are ZmCOI6.5 
(ZmPRK), ZmCOI6.9 (ZmMe1), ZmCOI6.15 
(ZmrbcL) and ZmCOI6.16 suggesting a 
remodelling of the photosynthesis to adapt to 
changed growth conditions to reduce waste of 
resources. The second group: related to 
signalling and regulation of gene transcription is 
including ZmCOI6.2, ZmACA1, ZmCOI6.14, 
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ZmDREB2A and ZmERF3 suggesting the role of 
signal transduction of stimuli into the cell for a 
response and as a result changes in transcription 
by transcription factors. The third group: stress 
response regulators including ZmCOI6.3, 
ZmCOI6.8 and ZmCOI6.19. The fourth group: 
ZmCOI6.12 (ZmOPR1) is associated with the 
systemic response to stress. Regulation of 
metabolism including ZmCOI6.4, ZmCOI6.6 
and ZmCOI6.13 is the fifth group. The sixth 









































































































































































































































































Figure 2. The predicted ZmCOI amino acid sequences from (1) to (18) aligned to their closest 
homolog/ortholog. Deduced amino acid sequences of ZmCOI were compared for similar or identical 
amino acids. Dashed lines (gaps) are included to optimize alignment. Similar or identical amino 
acids are coloured in grey and black respectively. Numbers beside sequences do not reflect the 
actual size of sequences. ZmCOI6.1 is represented by several fragments that comprise together a 
more complete sequence and is used for the alignment. Homolog or ortholog sequence is 
represented by accession number. ► and ◄, indicates the start and end of ZmCOI fragment sequence, 
respectively; *. stop codon; . that the sequence continues but is not represented. Analysis of 
sequences was performed with Clustal W. 
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Table 
List of up-regulated transcripts in response to cold stress in maize leaf tissue 





Annotation (Species) GenBank 
accession 
E-value 
Group I - Photosynthesis related 
ZmCOI6.5 
(ZmPRK) 
208 DQ078762 a Phosphoribulokinase (T. aestivum) CAB56544  
ZmCOI6.9 
(ZmMe1) 
575 DQ078766 NADP-malic enzyme (Z. mays) AAP33011 7·e-123 
ZmCOI6.15 
(ZmrbcL) 
216 DQ078772 Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate 
carboxylase/oxygenase large 
subunit (Z. mays) 
CAA78027 3·e-36 
ZmCOI6.16 261 DQ078773 b Aerobic Mg-protoporphyrin IX 
monomethyl ester cyclase (H. vulgare) 
AAW80518 
 













437 DQ078767 Calcium-transporting ATPase 2, 
plasma membrane-type (O. sativa) 
ABF94528 1·e-53 
ZmCOI6.14 364 DQ078771 Shaggy-related protein kinase 




311 DQ078777 ERF/AP2 domain containing 





455 DQ078778 Ethylene-responsive element 
binding factor 3 (O. sativa) 
NM_190908 3·e-8 
Group III - Stress response regulators 
ZmCOI6.3 321 DQ078760 Hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein-
like (O. sativa) 
BAD27963 2·e-36 
ZmCOI6.8 220 DQ078765 Hydrophobic protein LTI6B (O. 
sativa) 
Q6AT93 0.043 
ZmCOI6.19 444 DQ078776 Putative selenium binding protein 
(O. sativa) 
NP_914832 9·e-42 
Group IV - Systemic response to stress 
ZmCOi6.12 
(ZmOPR1) 
336 DQ078769 12 - Oxo - phytodienoic acid 
reductase 1 (Z. mays) 
AAY26521 2·e-35 
Group V - Regulation of metabolism 
ZmCOI6.4 433 DQ078761 Poly polymerase catalytic domain 
containing protein (O. sativa) 
ABF94778 7·e-29 
ZmCOI6.6 448 DQ078763 ADP-ribosylation factor (O. sativa) XP_470055 5·e-50 
ZmCOI6.13 519 DQ078770 23S ribosomal RNA (Z. mays) X01365 0 













Expressed protein (O. sativa) ABF94896 c 7·e-67 
ZmCOI6.18 726 DQ078775 No similarity   
Note: a = versus similarity to the EST CD999796; b = versus similarity to the EST AY108897; c = for the 
whole fragment (DQ060243). 
1. Confirmation of identified cold-induced 
genes by RT-PCR 
To determine whether the identified genes 
were indeed differentially expressed in 6°C-
treated plants, an RT-PCR analysis was 
performed. The third leaf of plants exposed to 
6°C for 48 hours and the third leaf of control 
plants grown at 25°C were collected. The first 
strand-cDNAs were synthesized (1.5 μg) from 
total RNA derived from treated and control 
plants. Five clones, which were detected by the 
PCR-select cDNA subtraction method, were 
taken. These five clones were replicated 
frequently in the library (ZmCOI6.1a and 
ZmCOI6.1b) or were similar to stress-induced 
genes (ZmCOI6.12, ZmCOI6.20, ZmCOI6.21).  
The RT-PCR results indicate that the PCR-
select cDNA subtraction method detects genes 
(ZmCOI6.1a, ZmCOI6.1b, ZmCOI6.12, 
ZmCOI6.20 and ZmCOI6.21), which were up- 
regulated in cold-treated plant transcripts, in 
contrast to the transcripts of control plants
(fig. 3), whereas there were no or only low 
detectable ZmCOI transcripts in the control 
maize leaf. In the 6°C-cold-treated samples, 
transcripts were induced at 48 hours after 
treatment (figure 3) and confirm the results of 
PCR-select cDNA subtraction. 
IV. Discussion 
The variety of signalling pathways affected 
by abiotic stress illustrates the complexity of 
plant stress response [4, 6, 15, 16]. For the 
objective to further characterize these pathways 
transcriptional regulation studies have been 
proven to be very important [11, 15, 16]. We 
present the identification of 18 genes whose 
expression was induced or increased in maize 
seedlings upon long cold stress treatment (48 
hours). For several genes orthologue sequences 
were found in different plant species such as 
rice, barley, Arabidopsis and millet suggesting 
that these genes are conserved. It remains to be 
examined if the stress induction and/or function 
are conserved between species. 
 
ZmCOI6.12 ZmCOI6.1a ZmCOI6.1b ZmCAB1 ZmUBI 
25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 
 
 
ZmCOI6.20 ZmCOI6.21 ZmCAB1 ZmUBI 
25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 25°C    6°C 
 
Figure 3. Cold-induced genes ZmCOI6.1a, ZmCOI6.1b, ZmCOI6.12, ZmCOI6.20 and ZmCOI6.21 
are induced by cold treatment of maize seedlings. RT-PCR was performed with the specific primers 
listed in Table A.1 using DNA derived from RNA extracted from 6°C-treated plants and control 
plants grown at 25°C. Maize ubiquitin (ZmUBI) and maize chlorophyll a/b binding protein 
(ZmCAB1) are internal controls. 
 
The 18 found genes could be grouped in six 
categories (Table 1) showing their diverse 
function. These genes were linked to 
photosynthesis, to signalling and regulation of 
gene transcription, to stress response regulation, 
to systemic response to stress. In addition, there 
was a sixth group that contains genes coding for 
proteins with unknown function. The diverse 
function of the genes found in this study is an 
indication of the complexity and the amount of 
different pathways involved in cold stress 
response in maize as shown also for other plants 
[4, 6]. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of the 
differentially expressed gene ZmCOI6.10 
showed a close similarity to the plasma 
membrane Ca2+-ATPase. Changes in the 
cytosolic calcium concentration play a 
prominent role in signal transduction. It has 
been demonstrated that a wide array of stresses 
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are accompanied by transient changes in the 
concentration of cytosolic free calcium [8, 9]. 
The Ca2+-ATPase translocates calcium from the 
cytosol out of the cell or into organelles by 
using the energy from the hydrolysis of ATP. It 
is essential for the cell that the excess of Ca2+ is 
removed from the cytosol after a Ca2+-signal to 
bring the cell back to a resting state.  
The induction of many, but not all, cold-
responsive genes identified in various plant 
species are regulated through cis-elements like 
the C-repeat/dehydration-responsive elements 
(CRT/DRE) and the abscisic acid (ABA)-
responsive element. The cold-induced 
ZmCOI6.20 gene showed a close similarity to 
the DREB2 of millet, rice and Arabidopsis, but 
was clearly distinct from the DREB1A of maize. 
In Arabidopsis, the CBF/DREB transcription 
factors belong to a small gene family consisting 
of three sub-groups with CBF/DREB1 members 
being specifically induced by cold. In contrast, 
DREB2 transcription factors were induced by 
drought, NaCl and abscisic acid but not by cold 
[1]. Therefore, the induction of the DREB2-like 
gene, ZmCOI6.20, might be caused by a cold-
induced drought stress, especially because the 
plants showed symptoms of wilting. 
The ZmCOI6.21 gene was very similar to a 
rice ERF3 gene, which also belongs to the 
family of AP2/ERF transcription factors. The 
putative ZmCOI6.21 protein was characterised 
by an ERF-associated amphiphilic repression 
(EAR) motif which is conserved in the class II 
ERFs. In contrast to the CBF/DREB 
transcription factors, the class II ERFs have 
been shown to be active repressors of stress-
responsive gene expression. The parallel 
induction of an activator (ZmCOI6.20) and 
repressor (ZmCOI6.21) of transcription, which 
both regulate GCC-box-dependent transcription, 
seems at first to be contradictory. This was, 
however, also observed in Arabidopsis under 
abiotic stress [3] and will be discussed in greater 
detail in the separate article.  
Besides the cold-induced expression of 
genes, those proteins are involved in the cellular 
signalling and regulation of transcription; low 
temperature increased the transcripts of 
polypeptides known to be involved in the 
systemic response. One stress-induced molecule 
is jasmonic acid (JA). The 12-oxo-phytodienoic 
acid (OPDA) is the biosynthetic precursor of 
jasmonic acid (JA) and OPDA originates from 
linolenic acid by oxidative cyclization. The 
reduction of released OPDA by oxo-
phytodienoic acid reductase (OPR1-3), which 
shows strong similarity with the deduced amino 
acid sequence of ZmCOI6.12, has been 
suggested to be the rate-limiting step in the JA 
biosynthesis [8]. In Arabidopsis, transient 
changes in the mRNA level of OPR1 and OPR2, 
two closely related genes encoding 12-
oxophytodienoic acid-10, 11-reductases, were 
observed in response to wounding, UV-C 
illumination as well as to heat and cold stress 
[10]. However, the significance of 
transcriptional activation of the OPR gene 
remains unclear since the induction at the 
protein level was observed in Arabidopsis for 
OPR3 but not for OPR1 and OPR2. ZmCOI6.12 
was more similar to OPR2 than to OPR3.  
Three of the differentially expressed genes 
encode enzymes involved in photosynthetic CO2 
-fixation. One of these genes is NADP malic 
enzyme, which is part of the C4- cycle and is 
nuclear encoded, while the other, ribulose 
bisphosphate carboxylase (large subunit), is part 
of the C3-cycle and is encoded in the 
chloroplast. The cold-susceptibility of certain 
C4-cycle enzymes is considered to be the 
limiting factor for the establishment of C4-plants 
under cold conditions. There is also evidence 
that the capacity of Rubisco is a major rate-
limiting step during photosynthesis in C4-plants. 
The third protein, phosphoribulokinase, 
catalyses the phosphorylation of ribulose-5-
phosphate to ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate, the 
substrate for Rubisco. The role of 
phosphoribulokinase during environmental 
stress is largely unknown. Its increased 
expression indicates that it might play an 
important role during cold stress. However, an 
increase in the amount of transcript will not 
necessarily result in a higher activity of these 
enzymes, especially since it was shown that 
photosynthetic CO2 - fixation in maize leaves at 
optimal temperature conditions shows a sharp 
decrease after one day at 6°C [7]. 
The deduced gene product of ZmCOI6.3 
showed considerable similarity to a 
hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein. These groups 
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of protein are often induced by stress 
(wounding, elicitors and infection) during early 
development (root and leaf). Proline-rich 
proteins (PRPs) in the plant are expressed in 
response to many external factors. For example, 
the SbPRP gene in soybean was induced by salt 
stress, drought stress, salicylic acid treatment 
and virus infection, while Wcor518 in Triticum 
aestrivum, PRP in Brassica napus and MsaCIC 
in alfalfa were cold-regulated. MsPRP2 in 
Medicago sativa was salt-inducible, while PRP 
in Lycopersicon chilense was negatively 
regulated by drought stress [5]. 
The hydrophobic protein LTI6b in rice, 
whose DNA sequence (OsLti6b) is very similar 
to the cDNA of ZmCOI6.8, belong to a class of 
low-molecular-weight hydrophobic proteins 
involved in maintaining the integrity of the 
plasma membrane under cold, dehydration and 
salt stress conditions. Like OSLTI6b, the 
homologue maize LTI6b protein is characterised 
by two potential transmembrane helices 
covering most of the polypeptide length. 
A gene (ZmCOI6.19) homologue for a 
selenium-binding protein (SBP) was found in the 
cDNA library when exposed to 6°C for 48 
hours. Selenium is known to be incorporated into 
proteins as selenocysteine or selenomethionine. 
The function of SBP in plants is unknown. 
Recently, an SBP gene was obtained from ESTs 
of a moss treated with exogenous ABA. The 
drought- and salt-induced expression of an SBP 
gene in sunflower also indicates its function in 
response to abiotic stress.  
The deduced ZmCOI6.14 gene product was 
similar to SHAGGY-like kinases, which are 
involved in plant response to stress. While 
SHAGGY-like kinase, namely AtSK22, conferred 
resistance to NaCl in Arabidopsis, another 
SHAGGY-like homologue, WIG, responded to 
wounding in alfalfa (Medicago sativa). As in the 
animal kingdom, the roles of SHAGGY-like 
enzymes in plants are numerous [2]. 
The two-component response regulator-like 
PRR95 is very similar to the ZmCOI6.7-
deduced protein contain a CCT motif. The CCT 
motif is about 45 amino acids long and contains 
a putative nuclear localization signal within the 
second half of the CCT motif. The CCT 
(CONSTANS, CO-like and TOC1) domain is a 
highly conserved basic module of about 43 
amino acids, which is found near the C-terminus 
of the plant proteins usually involved in light 
signal transduction. These ARR (Arabidopsis 
response regulator homologues) proteins control 
the photoperiodic flowering response and seem 
to be one of the components of the circadian 
clock. The expression of several members of the 
ARR-like family is controlled by the circadian 
rhythm. 
In addition to ZmCOI6.4, ZmCOI6.1 was 
similar to the gene sequence of a hypothetical 
protein of rice. The latter was highly replicated 
in the subtracted cDNA library and, therefore, 
may play an important role in the response of 
maize to low temperature. 
The genes described here have never been 
mentioned being involved in the cold response of 
maize. They present new possibilities for 
elucidating the response pathways of this crop to 
cold and other stresses. These genes code for a 
wide variety of functions, from perception of 
stress and its signalling components to 
transcriptional modulators and to synthesis of 
osmolytes. The 18 independent cold-induced 
genes were grouped in six categories based on 
their function. The first group: linked to 
photosynthesis are ZmCOI6.5 (ZmPRK), 
ZmCOI6.9 (ZmMe1), ZmCOI6.15 (ZmrbcL) and 
ZmCOI6.16 suggesting a remodelling of the 
photosynthesis to adapt to changed growth 
conditions to reduce waste of resources. The 
second group: related to signalling and regulation 
of gene transcription is including ZmCOI6.2, 
ZmACA1, ZmCOI6.14, ZmDREB2A and 
ZmERF3 suggesting the role of signal 
transduction of stimuli into the cell for a response 
and as a result changes in transcription by 
transcription factors. The third group: stress 
response regulators including ZmCOI6.3, 
ZmCOI6.8 and ZmCOI6.19. The fourth group: 
ZmCOI6.12 (ZmOPR1) is associated with the 
systemic response to stress. Regulation of 
metabolism including ZmCOI6.4, ZmCOI6.6 and 
ZmCOI6.13 is the fifth group. The sixth group 
contains genes that codes for proteins with 
unknown function. Their further characterization 
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Ph©n lËp c¸c gen quy ®Þnh tÝnh chèng chÞu víi ®iÒu kiÖn  
m«i tr−êng sèng bÊt lîi b»ng kü thuËt PCR-select cDNA 
subtraction ë c©y ng« (Zea mays L.)  
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Tãm t¾t 
§iÒu kiÖn m«i tr−êng sèng bÊt lîi (kh« h¹n, l¹nh, nãng, mÆn...) ¶nh h−ëng lín ®Õn sinh tr−ëng, ph¸t triÓn 
vµ n¨ng suÊt c©y trång. §Ó sèng sãt tr−íc ®iÒu kiÖn bÊt lîi nµy, c©y ng« nãi riªng vµ c©y trång nãi chung ph¶i 
cã mét lo¹t nh÷ng thay ®æi vÒ sinh lý, sinh ho¸ vµ ph©n tö, vÝ dô nh− sù thÝch nghi cña bé m¸y quang hîp, 
thay ®æi thµnh phÇn lipid cña mµng tÕ bµo, gia t¨ng hµm l−îng canxi thÈm thÊu vµ ho¹t ®éng cña chuçi c¸c 
enzyme kinase phô thuéc canxi, tÝch luü c¸c chÊt chèng ®«ng l¹nh (cryoprotectants), tæng hîp c¸c chÊt thÈm 
thÊu (compatible osmolytes) vµ c¸c chÊt chèng oxi ho¸ (antioxidant). Nh÷ng thay ®æi nµy lµ kÕt qu¶ cña sù 
t¨ng lªn hay gi¶m ®i vÒ sù biÓu hiÖn cña gen ë møc ®é phiªn m·. ViÖc x¸c ®Þnh chøc n¨ng cña gen liªn quan 
®Õn kh¶ n¨ng chèng chÞu ë møc ®é phiªn m· sÏ gióp chóng ta hiÓu thªm c¬ së ph©n tö vÒ ph¶n øng cña ng« 
tr−íc ®iÒu kiÖn sèng bÊt lîi (c¬ chÕ ph¶n øng cña c©y, nh÷ng gien/nhãm gien nµo tham gia vµo qu¸ tr×nh ph¶n 
øng) vµ gióp chóng ta lµm chñ ®−îc viÖc chän t¹o gièng c©y trång míi cã kh¶ n¨ng chèng chÞu víi ®iÒu kiÖn 
sèng bÊt lîi. 
B»ng kü thuËt PCR-Select cDNA Subtraction (hay cßn gäi lµ ph−¬ng ph¸p SSH) tiÕn hµnh trªn mÉu l¸ ng« 
dßng DH7 xö lý ë nhiÖt ®é 6°C, chóng t«i ®· thu 18 gen cã biÓu hiÖn cao trong ®iÒu kiÖn l¹nh. C¸c gen nµy 
®−îc chia thµnh 6 nhãm dùa vµo chøc n¨ng cña chóng. Sù biÓu hiÖn cao cña 18 gen nµy cßn ®−îc kiÓm chøng 
b»ng ph¶n øng RT-PCR. 
Tr×nh tù nucleotide cña c¸c gen nµy còng ®· ®−îc ®¨ng ký b¶n quyÒn t¹i Genebank víi c¸c m· sè t õ 
DQ078760 - DQ078778. 
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